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Spring Lake Iron Co. and also served as Fruitport Township Supervisor for a
period. He and his family made their home at what is now The Village Park
Bed and Breakfast located across the street from the present Pomona Park.
The Fords had nine children, one of which died as an infant. Their youngest
child, Harry, drowned in Spring Lake in 1902, in front of the Pavillion dance
hall during its ﬁrst year in operation. Joseph, his wife Alice, Harry, and their
infant child are buried at Pine Hill.
In 1960 the mausoleum was built at Pine Hill and its ﬁrst internment
was in 1961. A small section of land located adjacent to the mausoleum was
set aside speciﬁcally for babies and infants. Commonly referred to as “Baby
Land”, the ﬁrst burial in this location was Baby Akins in 1963.
The George Forsberg Memorial Chapel was added in 1973. Due to the
lack of use, it is now part of the garage and storage for the cemetery.
Pine Hill and its interred residents have a great amount of history waiting to be shared. In an effort to save accurate information for future generations, The Fruitport Historical Society is seeking family biographies for those
buried at Pine Hill. If you have any information that you would like to share,
please contact the Fruitport Historical Society at fruitporthistory@gmail.
com, or through our Facebook page. Information can also be dropped off at
the Fruitport District Library.
To date, members
of the Fruitport HistoriPhotos, Post Cards, Year Books, etc… Anything
cal Society have photographed and cataloged Fruitport related
The Fruitport Historical Society is collecting all
each and every headstone in the Pine Hill things Fruitport history.
If you can help, please bring your donation
Cemetery. All of this can
be found on the Pine Hill to the Fruitport Library. Scans or copies can be
link of the Muskegon made, or
County Genealogical original
Society web page at docuwww.genealogymus- ments and
kegon.com. The society photowould eventually like graphs
to add any biographies can be donated and
that can be obtained.
T h e “ c e m e t e r y preserved
project” team of the for future
Fruitport Historical generaSociety would like to tions.
If
thank the present caretaker, Jerry Darga, for possible,
his excellent job main- please
taining our beautiful label phocemetery. His hard work tos; see
and pride shows and is example
below:
greatly appreciated!

Wanted - Fruitport
Memorabilia

GAME DINNER
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
POTLUCK DINNER (game, if possible)

at the First Congregational Church of Fruitport

3212 Pontaluna Road (across from elementary school)

Friday, February 23, 2018
6:00 p.m.

Lots of Prizes!

Tons of Good Food for Everybody!

If you have a son/daughter, grandson/granddaughter,
nephew/niece, or young neighbor that got their ﬁrst deer,
ﬁsh, rabbit or whatever, bring them along. We love
to acknowledge and promote our young hunters and
ﬁshermen!
Prizes will be awarded to ALL hunters and ﬁshermen
~ young and old, so bring your pictures, your antlers, and
mounts. We will see who got the biggest buck this year,
the biggest ﬁsh and the biggest turkey!
This is a FREE event, so bring a dish to pass and enjoy the
night! If you don’t have ﬁsh or game to bring, you can
bring a salad, vegetable, fruit, chips, or dessert.

Plates, cups, silverware, napkins,
punch, and coffee will be furnished.
Come, invite your friends and have fun!!!

Any questions, call Jim Crays at 616-842-5712.
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